[Effective Prevention of Acute Hemolytic Transfusion Reaction again by Blood Matching of in vitro Hemolytic Test].
To screen out the suitable erythrocytes compatible to the results from the routine blood matching for the patients suffered from the relapse of acute hemolytic transfusion reaction. The in vitro hemolysis test was used to screen out the erythrocytes from the non-hemolytic donors for the transfusion of erythrocytes into the patients. Three U of the non-hemolytic erythrocytes were obtained by using hemolytic test in vitro, the post-transfusion effects were good, and the hemolytic reaction will not occure once more. When it is compatible to the results obtained from the routine blood matching and the post-transfusion hemolytic reaction appeared. The blood matching by using in vitro hemolytic test can be used to screen out the non-hemolytic erythrocytes for transfusion of the patients.